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Mrs. Holt New Delta President

MRS. RONALD D. HOLT 
Preildent of Delta Delta Delta

Brfggi, Woman's filter TILEPHONE DA E-I5IB

Former
Secretary,
Treasurer

Mrs. Ronald D. Holt, 5126 
Mindora Dr., will be install 
ed as president -of the South 
Bay Alumnae Chapter o.fj 
Delta Delta Delta Wednes 
day in ceremonjes at t h e 
home of Mrs. George 
Braham In El Segundo.

A member of the sorority for 
the past five yearn, Mrs. Holt 
has* nerved an treasurer, secre 
tary, on the group's hospital 

/ 1 committee, and as publicity 
chairman.

A native of Los Angeles, she 
and her husband moved to Tor- 
ranee seven years ago. They have 
three girls, twins, I^nuran and 
Carlyn 0, and Sharla 7.

Others being seated with Mrs. 
Holt are Mines. James Dresbach, 
vice president; Braham, record 
ing secretary; John M. Basler, 
corresponding secretary; a n d i 
Carl Stoffers, treasurer.

Faster Tea Planned '
The first event at. which the 

new officers will preside is the 
Easter get-acquainted tea April 
16 honoring collegiate Tri Deltas 
and their mothers.

T' « party will b« held at the 
horn* of Mr*. Ray Clinton, f> 
Pack Sudd I   Rd., Rolling Pills. 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Alumnae mem 
ber* will be hostesses.

Mm. John Van Camp \n In 
charge of arrangements. Assist 
ing her ara Mmes. Walter Upte- 
graf, Carl Stoffers, Dall D. De- 
Weese, Braham, and Dresbach.

Guests will include M a r s h a 
Blydenburgh, Joanne Falcone, 
Angela Ficht, Jacqueline Zittle, 
and Carol H an sen from Ixmg 
Beach State College; Eileen Mc- 
Donagh from USC; and Dinne 
Schildmeyer, Jerri Duk«t, and 
Judy Nelson from UCLA.

Also Deanann Harrel, Unlver- 
Arizona; Carol MartJn,

Wit's 
End

By CELIA JOYCE

 Miss Williams, 
Gregory Brown 
to Wed May 28

Miss Kathleen Elafne Wil 
liams, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Williams, 
3637 W. 248th St., Harhor 

4hty, will become the bride 
of Gregory Alien Brown, 
May 28 in a ceremony at 
St. Mark's Presbyterian 
Church, Lomita.

Her future husband Is the 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Brown, 3925 Elm Ave., 
Long Beach.

» Miss Williams was grad- 
nuated from Narbonne High 
School with the class of '57. 
She attended Long Beach 
City College and is now em 
ployed as a doctor's recep 
tionist in Long Beach.

Tht benexiick - elect wag 
graduated from Polytechnic 
Tfigh School in Long Beacji 

id also attended Long 
each C'ity College. lie is 

employed by American Elec 
tronics in Los Angeles.

Juniors Plan
Installation

Xeremonies
The. Torrance Junior Woman'g 

Club disruHsed plans for its in- 
atallation banquet scheduled for 
April 27, at its final meeting 
of the Hub year Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Davis.

The banquet will honor past 
presidents of the club, past co 
ordinators, and past members. 
Tbe Manhatters will provide en- 

^ertainment for the evening. 
V Attending the Monday meet 

ing were Mines. Kenneth Boulter, 
Davis, Clifford Trezise. W. K. 
Starr, A. R. Felando Jr., John 
A. F?;tlf, f. L. Priner. Harton A. 
Tat urn, Alien K. Hofferbfn1 , L*e, 
K. Alien, W. H, Gardner, Ivlward 
T). Aikert, and I/er ('lotworthy, 
incoming president.

Alwo prewpnl were the nenior 
ro-ordinators, M m *  s A. F. R. 

and K. K. Shaw.

CANDIDATE  Rest Craig (cent*r| with 
backers Pearl Good (left) and Gertrude Tay-

lor discuss campaign strategy for April 12 
city council elections. All are BPW members.

Churchwomen Sponsor 
Double-Heoder Sole

The women of Lomita Four-
"r ,,,. r:,-irrh will sportMor t 
<; ,;/ '.';M\< r rummage sale Hat- 
MI<!av from '.) a.m. to f> p.m. at 
;;;<-K'W. 254th St. and 24412 Al- 
liene Avo., Lomita.

Kaster eggs, homemade cakes, 
lothfR, and furniture will be on 

Tial*-. J'rocer-dH will benefit the 
building fund for the. church 
sanctuary now under construc 
tion.

An excellent way to kefp Irm- 
t>n juice from squirting in one'* 
eyr is to wrwp a strip of band-
*PP roiiml tit*, lerrlon wedge when
*< , >> IK|S nutty, but it's 
high!/ ef/

MRS. MURRAY EVAN MALLORY
 Photo by Seeman

Hilliker-Mallory Vows 
Recited by Candlelight

Miss Virginia Lucille Hilliker exchanged double- 
ring vows with Murray Evan Mallory April 1 in a candle 
light ceremony at W extern Avenue Baptist. Church. Thr 
UPV. .Alien Young officiated before «n R^Rr ^ê r̂ ^ 
with baskets of white stock. "~" """"

The bride i» the daughter of ried violet carnation*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Kverett Hilliker, »«Hbi> Nirrol WHS in pale 
1620 W 262ml St., Harbor City. Rreen nylon and carried a banket 
Her husband'* parent* arr Mr. of pink roue-bud* for her part 
and Mrs. Kvan Mallory of Nor- « flower girl, 
walk. Mr*. Hilliker wore a stroet-

Glven in marriage by her fa- length gown of lavender chiffon 
ther, the new Mr*. Mallory wan with matching accessories. The 
clad in a floor-length gown of benedick's mother was In a pink 
net over taffeta detailed in lace nheath with matching hat. 
and Herein*. A pearl crown se- Frarik McAnter nerved an beat 
curing her fingertip veil com- man. Marvin Post, Don Hotache, 
pleted the ensemble. She carried and Hill Johnson ushered, 
a bouquet of white carnation* The couple welcomed more 
centered with a white orchid. than 76 guest* to a reception in

Mina Barbara Hyelm was in the church hall following the 
violet chiffon featuring a lace, ceremony.
midriff for her role an maid of After a brief wedding trip to 
honor. She carried white and vio- I,n* Vegan, they will live in Her- 
let carnation*. mosa Peach.

The Mi.«t«ea Marie Coppork. M r f. Mallory atte.ndcd Nnr- 
Hernice Hilliker (a * inter of the bonne High School. Her husband 
bride), nnd Jo Ann (ioyne were wan educated in Denver and i* 
bridesmaid*. They al*o were at- now employed by Therodyne 
tired in < ;,.! ( rhiffon and car A  »   .,,w!i»...r»r.-« in Ixing Henrh.

University of New Mexico; and 
Kaaren Tngebretsen, Carolyn 
Swan, Rtithann Hagiae, and Ka 
ren Kenny of the University of 
California.

And Mmes. Ray Blydenburgh, 
R. 1,. Falcone, R. J. Ficht, G. 
H. Zittle, J. W. Hansen, Edward 
f. McDonagh, W. M. Schildmey 
er. G. R. Ducket. Arthur Nelson, 
Dean Harrel, Walter Martin, 
.Tjtmes C. Tngebretsen, Milton 
Swan, A. J. Hsgue, and Thomas 
T. Kenny.

TorranceYW 
to Hear World 
Council Delegate

The work of the World 
Council of the YWCA will 
he featured when Jeannette 
Patch in speaks at a World 
Fellowship coffee hour to 
morrow at 10 a.m. at the 
Torrance YWCA, 2.S20 W. 
Carson St.

Miss Patchin. who attended the 
World Council meeting held in 
Cu«rnavaca, Mexico, last fall is 
th« director of the San Pedro" 
Branch.

Before coming to work In the 
Harbor Area ahe worked for thr 
national board In Guadalajara. 
Mexico. Her duties them were 
to develop leadership and estab 
lish clubs for teenagers and 
young adults.

In addition she organized the 
first YWCA Camp in Guadala 
jara. Prior to this she was the 
teennge program director on the 
staff of the Long Bench YW.

In addition to slides of' the 
World Council meeting Miss 
Patchin will discuss her work in 
Guadalajara.

The coffee hour has born ar 
ranged by the World Fellowship 
Committee of the Torrance 
Branch with Mrs. J. B. Mosley, 
chairman. She will be assisted 
by Mmes. M. M. Schwab and 
C. H. Thompson.

The program is open to mem 
bers and friends who are inter 
ested in work of the YWCA 
around the world.

BPW Backs Rose Craig 
for City Council Seat

The National Business 
and Professional Women's 
Club of Torrance has an 
nounced its endorsement of 
Rose Craig, 4110 Carmen 
Ave., as a candidate for one 
of the three seats in the 
Torrance City Council elec 
tions Tuesday.

The only woman in a slate 
of 16 contestants, Mrs. 
Craijr is running1 on a plat 
form of honesty, efficiency, 
and economy in government.

She is owner of Rose 
Craig Reality in 'Lomita, 
president of the women's di

vision of the Torrance-Lo- 
mita Board of Realtors, and 
a park and recreation com 
missioner for the city.

She is the wife of Andrew 
K. Craig and the mother of 
Mrs. James J. Lynch, 1851 
Reynosa Drive.

MR. AND MRS. LEWIS H. BIGELOW 
. . . On GoH»n Wedding Anniversary

Lewis H. Bigelows Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mri. Lewii H. Bige- 
low, 8000 Newton St., Walteria 
were recently honored at an 
open-house celebration in their 
home In observation of their 
golden wedding anniversary.

A nativfc of Salem, Mass., Mr. 
Bigelow came to Walteria, then

part of the Weston Ranch hold 
ings, in IPOf.

He returned to Salem In 1910 
to wed Miss Alice Maude Hutch- 
ins and bring her to California.

The couple lived in Walteria 
until 1917 before moving to Re- 
dondo Beach when Mr. Bigelow

Neighbors Plan 
Baby Shower 
for Mrs Olsen

The Hi Neighbor Club of Tor 
ranee will f«-te Mrs. Sadder Ol 
sen at a baby shower April I!) 
in the home of Peggy Nigh, 
2000 W. IKOth St.

Mr. and Mrs. Olsen, 2010 W 
180th St., became parents of a 
baby girl, Pnniela Lynn, March 
2J. '

Decorations will be in pink and 
white highlight d by pink bootie 
nut cups denigntd by Mrs. Hich- 
urd Fleming. Guests will place 
gifts around a pink bootie tree 
centerpiece.

Mmes. Nigh and Jess Heurta 
will be hoste«ts«i.

Brigitte Bardot Fashions" 
Predicted for Teenagers

The fashion future for teen 
age girls is saucy, shapely and 
not at all sophisticated!

That's the prediction of the 
April issue of Seventeen Maga- 
tine, which spotlights a collec 
tion of bouncy and feminine teen 
fashions with the famous Brigitte 
Bardot look.

Gay, bouffant, and designed to 
make every girl look like a 
French milkmaid, these young 
styles feature nipped-in waists, 
ruffles and larp, frills, fringe.

bedecked stripes .buttons off to 
reveal the baste bouffant dress. 
Other apron* are shaped by rick- 
rack, fringe, or fabric overlays.

Smocking appears in Jhiocks  
but in dresses and beach wear, 
too. Other important looks in 
elude provincial dresses with a 
Bavarian or American influence 
and clothe* of another stripe

was employed by Standard Oil. 
Following his retirement in 1946 
they returned to Walteria.

They have one child, Loring 
Bipelow of Torrnnre. and three 
grandchildren, Kmmalean 9, Mar- 
cia 8, and Norman 4.

Club Presidents 
Attend Lunch on 
County Problems

Mmes. Kenneth Monitor, pre?l-

DEAR MISS JOYCE,
I am very fond of a boy in 

our high-school class, and ap 
parently he enjoys my company. 

But night after night he seem? 
more interested in what 1 can do 
io help him in his school work 
than he docs in other activities 
usually associated with the eve 
ning hours.

How do t. get him off this 
ducation kick?

—DOROTHY

DKAR "DOROTHY.
Your hoy friend is obviously 

in love with your little gray 
cells.

A knowledge of higher math 
or proficiency in early Kgypttan 
history is great in a lecture hall, 
hut who wants to discuss F,in- 
steins' theory when the moon is 
high and thr music low?

Find yourself a lad who notices 
«hat you look like and knows 
what to do in those evening sit 
uations. Then, turn the lights 
down.

DKAR MISS JOYCE,
My husband and I have been 

married n i n e years. We don't 
have any children and both work.

Recently he said he wanted to 
take a separate vacation and 
suggested I do the same.

While T don't believe there in 
a new romance in his life, 1 was 
pretty hurt. Our working hours 
are such that we hardU see each 
other except on weekend?.

T had always felt our vacation! 
together were rather like a sec 
ond honeymoon.

Should J try to hide what I 
feel or flatly refuse?

 LUCY 
DKAR LUCY.

You neglected to state whether 
you don't want children or it 
just worked out that way. In 
either event, this is a partner 
ship more than a marriage, and 
it probably would be beneficial 
to get away from each other 
from time to time.

He sounds as if he might have 
a new romance, and, if so. h* 
seems eager that you find one 
too, which would make things 
less sticky.

Vacations are not sufficient 
experience on which to base a 
marriage. If yours is simply »n 
alliance of hunk hooks and prop 
erty, no harm would result in 
splitting up.

If a marriage or partnership 
 cannot endure, ultimately it 
will fall anyway.

DEAR MISS JOYCE.
What can I do with a room 

mate who does nothing but talk?
1 like her, and certainly don't 

want to ask her to move, but 
her constant yakking gets to be 
annoying.

She talks about the squarest 
things, which inspire no com 
ments. What shall I do?

 PHYLLIS 
DEAR PHYLLIS.

So your roommate is a bore. 
Or at least she bores you.

Remember different people 
are bored by different things and 
different topics. Yery possibly 
she also finds y o 11 r company 
something lens than stimulating.

Remember, too. that the nicest 
people in the world ran he about 
a* interesting aa yesterday'* dir 
ty dishes.

Howeter. If yon don't want t« 
more or ask her to, short of say 
ing Shut I'p, your only recoil me 
i* to make yourself scarce.

Seek friends with whom you 
have more in common, which 
might force her to do the aame.

There is rarely any percent 
age in trying to contact some 
one on a different frequency. 
Nothing breeds incompatability 
like incompatability.

dent of 
Woman's

the Torrance Junior 
Club, and John W.

Thuss, president of the Torrance 
Woman's Club, attended H lunch- 
con Monday at the Biltmore 
Renaissance Room as guests of 
county supervisor Warren Horn. 
Burton Chase, F.rnest Orbs. Ken 
neth llahn, and Frank Bonelli. 

Purpose of the luncheon was 
|to clarify current county prob-

stripes bedorked with flowers or|jpn1s Ht1tj to attempt to demon-
bright and new surrey stripes.

filmy fichu*, eyelet- acallop*. lit 
tle-girl smocking, apron effect*, C^^Ltei.^,-.^ and embroidery. OOpniSTICdTS

aster Dance at Y
The Sophinticat* Tri-Hi-Y Club 

will celebrate the Ennter season

In gingham, chambray, or 
sucker fnbricH. these warm-wea 
ther fashion* are coolod by white 
icing.

C.inghatn checks get the big- 
Kent credit an the mont important 
fabric of the year. In paatel and 
white shaped into bare-armed, 
snug-bodicrd bouffantory, ging 
ham takes on unexpectedly 
dressed-up air*.

Hemline Interest in the form 
of white tatting, a ruffle or a 
frothy, nhow-off petticoat adds 
to the romanticism in *ome 
frocks; in other*, a filmy organ-

strate their importance to those 
attending.

Representatives from all parts 
of I.os Angeles County wen 
presVnt.

Cacti Talk Set

Trie rabbit may have become 
a symbol of Kn*ter because sfunr
ancient peoples considered t h e flrd bib makes top news. 
rabbit a symbol'of the moon ... 
nnd the moon determine* the date 
of Kft«tnr. the bfiimr. Our apron, in

dy fichu, eyelet sleeves, or ruf-

'IVen-flirc maids will br .wenr- 
ig apron* both in and out of

with a dance in the YMCA to iky Optimists
morrow from 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.) Tho optimist Club will view 
Proceeds from the event * il 1 $iu)eg of dessert wildflowers nnd

McAdows Feted 
at Polynesian

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mc- 
Adow of Torrance recently en 
tertained on their 17th wedding 
anniversary w i t h an authentic 
south sea island dinner at th« 
Polynesian Restaurant in Tor 
rance.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Weatherly and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Brumgardt.

Nursery Sponsors 
Baker Puppets

The Torrance Cooperative Nur 
sery School will sponsor a per 
formance by the Rob Baker pup 
peteers Saturday at 2 p.m. in 
the Torrance High School cafe 
teria.

Admission is 70 cents. Tickets 
may be purchased from members 
of the nursery's parent associa 
tion.

benefit the UNICEF medical re 
lief program.

Admission is 50 cents pet per 
son. Tickets will be available at 
the door. Dress will be informal.

So you'va been using dental
floss 
tootli

regularly 
brushing. Did

suplement 
you know

hear a lecture on cacti by George 
Martini at A meeting tomorrow 
at 15628 S. Hawthorne Blvd.

Other activities beintf planned 
by the group include a field trip 
in May, turtle races, and lessons 
in cake decorating by John Doc- 
ca.

Persons interested in joining
that floss is much stronger than the Hub may call Virginia Ar 
thread for sewing on buttons, nold at FR 5-6816. 
stringing hrnds. and sowing up 
fowl after stuffing,

EASTERN STAR 
SLATES FAIR 
ON SATURDAY

Fancy work, homemade can 
dy and pastry, a fishpond, and 
an old-fashioned fried chicken 
dinner will be among the fea 
tures of tbe Lomita Eastern 
Star's spring festival.

The event will take place 
Saturday from 4 to 7 p.m. at 
tbe Lomita Masonic Temple. 
Helen Andrews ix in charge of 
arrangements.


